
 

  

  Let’s see open space funding cross the finish line!    
  

 

 

  
In 2014, New Jersey voters overwhelmingly approved a new constitutional amendment to dedicate a 
portion of corporate business tax revenue to fund a variety of open space, farmland and historic 

preservation programs.  
 
Despite this constitutionally established fund, communities have yet to see benefit, 
because implementing legislation allocating the new revenue has yet to be enacted. This 
means funds for parks, open space, farmland and historic preservation are being 
collected but are not being released throughout the state as the voters intended.  
 

Implementing language needs to be passed to allocate these funds and ensure they are 
invested in preservation and stewardship efforts throughout the state. A4197 is an 
identical bill to S2769, which was recently approved by the Senate with unanimous 

bipartisan support.  
 

Unfortunately, if the bill is not voted on before the legislative session ends on Monday, the whole 
process starts over again and the bill will have to be reintroduced in the next session! It’s critical that the 
Assembly hear strong support for open space in New Jersey.  
 

Click below (and then scroll down) to email your Legislators asking them to support Bill A4197, 
and to ask the Speaker to put the bill up for a full vote on Monday the 11th. 

  

 

 

Contact your Legislators  

 

 

  The New Jersey Highlands Coalition 

represents a diverse network of organizations - small and large, local, regional, statewide and national - 

and individuals with the common goal to protect, enhance and restore the New Jersey Highlands and to 

preserve the quality and quantity of drinking water both for the 850,000 people in the Highlands as well 

as the more than 4.6 million people in surrounding areas who depend on Highlands water. For more 

information visit our website. 

Thank you for all of your support!  

  

  
 

       

http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/9gA/vV8fAA/t.1to/fJr0TkUlQQKW9fqqubeCmg/h1/NlglB-2FTmsr6El1Od0mcTIlpRjf79mIC5c-2FlLCBmCuAQMMLCV7UkOPxMC2YOwWpLyu87y3UJYNZURV3L-2FmeFSWnDtTXPzxSA83D-2FjT0DXl-2FU-3D
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/9gA/vV8fAA/t.1to/fJr0TkUlQQKW9fqqubeCmg/h0/nN0joiW56IxECNusCTJVOiJZDJ5AnfuWEVEUU5q9wy4U-2FX04VlxqX22qQXeaZpz2uv38BY2lFXevD1AzTgrZGA-3D-3D
http://email.robly.com/mpss/c/9gA/vV8fAA/t.1to/fJr0TkUlQQKW9fqqubeCmg/h2/QEdBwQkz2dhhAWUZEUCOuLwautugOgyPuJ4trdt7DSveojh5y4-2F7MLO0-2BILpw5-2BHMvjDjHYI6BlXje9G8vqzuw-3D-3D
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